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Panamanian, of cnurie. What 

été y ou think they ware'.' 

ANNA AND THE PRESIDENCY. 

The const>«)t mention of Mr. 

Manna's name in connection with 

the republican nomination for the 

presidency undoubtedly ha» a mean- 

ing far deeper than appears on the 

•arface. The refusal of Mr. Hanna 

to longer serve as chairman of the 

party accentuates the belief that he 

i« a candidate for the nomination 

•e*insi Mr Roosevei., and th^re 

must be strong probabilities of euc- 
eees or Mr. Hanna would be as em- 

phatic in his declination as was Mr. 

Cleveland. From a democratic view- 

point Mr. Hanna would be more 

acceptable as a nominee or as pres- 
ident than Mr. Roosevelt. As a 

nominee lie is more acceptable be- 

cause nis well Known connection 

with the truets would weaken him 

wj;h that element of his own party 
which opposes trusts. As president 
lie would be mor·* acceptable be- 

cause of his known opposition to 

the proposed reduction of southern 

representation on account of our 

restrictive franchise laws. It is 

plainly to be seen that Mr. Roose- 

velt ha.^ divorced from his standard 

many influential men and interests ; 
that the great financial concerns of 

the country look upon him as 

ecceutric and fear his accession to 

power for another four years All 

thece things make for democratic 

access if the democratic lead- 

er· arn only wise enough to 

properly handle the situation. The 

right platform and the ri«ht candi- 

a«e will succeed. Democratic suc- 

cess, as this paper sees it, depends 
entirely upon democratic sagacity. 

At the Opera House, 

Monday, Dec. 7 

INEZ FORMAN, 

SUPPORTED BY THE 

ORIUINAl COMEDIAN. 

JOHN DILLON, 
IN A SPLENDID SCENIC 

REVIVAL. OF 

"EAST 
LYNNE" 

PMC ES NIGHT: 

25c, 50c and 75c 

peOOD FOR US 

But Mi (or tfee He· that She Had 

Feathers on Her Legs. 

When Uncle Snort went off col- 

lecting last week I told him he jaet 
mutt select a hen for me that I 

wanted to have a little Thanks- 

giving dinner. 
He said: "See that white Wyan- 

dot pullet with feathers on her lege'' 
"Yee sir" I replied. . 

"Well, you can have her, don't 

make a mistake and get another." 

"All right·' I promised. 
So on Wednesday Mrs. Kyle 

Butler and myself wont to work 

cleaning, up etc. 
I found three eggs and made a 

pecan layer cake. 1 thought that 
thre »'ggs at lOjcents apiece wereequal 
to more than eggs at 25 cents, per 

dozen, to concluded myself that 

what my eggs lacked in quanlty 

they gained in quality. That cake 

was good, ask Mr. Henry Hawks. 
And Mrs. Kyle made some mince \ 

pies, and salmon salad and potato! 
salad and all were good—ask Mr. . 

Kyle. 
And that hen Mr. Editor, was a 

darling Young, tender, sweet and 

juicy, a nice golden brown, baked 
to a queen's taste. She was good- 
ask Mr. Jim Boyd. 
So with the gentlemen already 

mentioned, and Mrs. Spears and 

baby, Opal, Mrs. Bertha Boyd and 

little Wilson, Mrs. Henry Haws 
and baby Margaret and our own 

little family made a sociable little 

crowd. All,the day needed to make 
it complete was the presence of 

l'ncle Suort, but 1 need not have 

worried as hn has informed me later 

that he ate a nice dinner at the 

church at Auburn. In the evening 

Kyle and Mrs. Boyd gave us some 
nice music and songs, and we sepa- 
rated in the eveuing thankful, not 

only for the hen, the cake, the pies 
and things, but for the true spirit 
of hospitality and neighborliiie*» 
for which this country is noted. 

"What .-«re you doing?" ask'd I 

I'ucle .Snort. 

"Why" said I "I'm writing up 
my thanksgiving dinner. 

"Writing up your own dinner? | 
Why, thai looks a little presump-j 
tous doesn't it'.1". 

"Maybe so" J replied "but if 1| 
don't write it up, who will "I'm sure 

that we country people have just 
as much n^iit to have our celebra- 

tion· writteu up and to «et our 

names in the papers as ttie town 

people. To think of it seriously I 

do think we deserve it more. or 

the town people have everything to 
' armi·* them and break up the same· 

j uess of their livec. The tram aud 

I street care, the automobile, the 

power house, the printing office and 

laundry;,the cotton factory, round 

hale gin, and cotton press; bargain 

days and first Mondays; clubs, 

theaters, aud operas, church and 

Sunday school] every Sunday, and 

prayer meetings, or some kind of 

League, I'niuu, or Kndeavor meet- 

ings every night in the week, to say 

nothing of going 'down town' any 

moment. How is it in the country? 
Oh! 1 know all that can be said 

about the freedom and independence 
of country life, but to a lot of people 
it grows terribly monotonous some 

time, and they grow wear y of the 

same old thing all the time; the 

never ending round of stern duties 

that must be d >ne. Seemingly such 

a life is enough to make bruets ani- 

mals of people. I'm the last person 

in the world to disparage country 
life, and I'm glad my lot has been 

cist in the country and I under- 

stand abjut the temptations aud 

snares that be*et people in towu, 
and I also think the world would be 

better off if some of the idle people 
I see walking aimlessly up and 

down the streets would go to the 

country aud learn t!ie beauty of the 

hoe and rake. Hut with all this the 

j life >f the average farmer is narrow 

and that of his wife Is narrower 

( 
S'>, I say, let's have more social 

gatherings, aud let's get our names 

I in the paper occasionally. It will 

; do us good and cheer us up. Let's 

appreciate the rural delivery, aud 

i the little paper that is left at our 

dooreacb day. 1 think this is the 

i avenue through which the masses 

i will finally b* reached, and emanci- 

pated from their daily grind, aud be 

brought In contact and made to se* 

aud appreciate the n»w up-to-date 
advantages tnat are constantly 
being discovered or invented f.r 

whit? for man's own use? No! I 

would not have a single farmer 

move to town - town life is not an I 

ideal life Kut I would have hiin, 

read, study and learu, and act and 

nj broadeu nis life, and lift himself 

; and loved ones up to a higher plane. 
' H « can only do this by coming in 

contact with minds hiirlier aud 

broader than li s own. Th· first 

way lo do this is to love, appreciate 
an 1 use the clean newspapers By 
this he will |x*rn what other people 
are doing and where. Then he will 

t>«« stimulated to g j end see, see 

wbet? Ask Innocence, Mr. Baie or 
Unci·» Snort. They've been ebont 

end know. Mr*, ft. F. BtrrutR, 
Waxahaebie, 

T«u. 

Fight Will Be Bitter. 

Those who will persist in doting 
their doors «gainst the continuel 
recommendation of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consomption, will 
bave a long and bitter fight with 
their tronbies, if not ended earlier 

by fatal termination. Read what T. 
R. Reall, of Reall, Miss., has to 

ay: "Last fall my wife Ipad «very 
symptom ot consumption. She took 
Dr. Ring's New Discovery after 

everything else had failed. Im- 

provement came at once and four 

bottles entirely cured her. Guar- 
anteed by Thomas A Moore, drug- 
dist. Price "iOc, and $1.00. Trial 
bottles free. 

Extensive Preparation. 
The Queen A Crescent route is 

making extensile preparations to j 
handle the large Holiday business! 
which annually moves from Texas j 
to points in Mississippi, Alabama,! 
Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North j 
and South Carolina aud Kentucky, 
in the most satisfactory manner. 

Tickets wll be on sale at stations in j 
Texas December 10, 20, '21 aud 26 

pood to return any time within thir- j 
ty days from date of sale. Ry tak- 

ing advantage of the Queen ACres- | 
cent route from Shreveport or New | 
Orleans, excursionists can have ad- j 
vantage of the very highest class of 

passenger train service the country 

affords, have the best standard day 
coaches, Pullman sleeping car» and 

dining cars. Save time and use the 

Queen A Crescent route from either 

Shreveport or New Orleans. Auk 

vour ticket agent for ticket reading 
via Shreveport or New Orleans and 
the Queen A Crescent. Detailed in- 

formation may be obtained by writ- 

ing to T. M. Hunt, . P. ., of the 

Qneen A Crescent route, Dallas, 

Texas, or to Mr. C F. Woods, T. P. 

., of the Queen A Creacent route, 
San Antonio, Texas, both of which 

gentlemen will be glad to furnish 

you any information desired. If 

He Found a Cure. 

R. H. Foster, 318 8. L'nd Htreet, 
Halt Lake City, write»: "I have 

been bothered with dyspepsia or in- 
digestion for 21 year·, have tried 

many doctors without relief, but 1 

have found a cure in H«rbine. I 

recommend it to all my friends, who 
are afflicted that way, and It is 

cnrinir them, too. ">0<· at Hood and 

M artin 's. 

Ellis County Doctors. 

The monthly meeting of the Ellis 

County Medical Society will be held 

at i tomorrow The following 

program will be rendered: 

Reading of minutée. 

Needed Legislation on Medical 

Subjects. —Dr. /.. T. Hundv of Mil- 

ford. 
Medical and Surgical Fees. Or. 

\V. 1'. McC *11, Funis. 

Relation of Consulting Physician 
to Physician in Charge of Cas«. 

I)r. J. C. Loggias, Knnis. 

The Doctor as a Business Man. 

Dr. I. Brown, Ensign. 
F »r good of the order. 

Flection of officers. 

It is announced that all who de- 

sire to atttend the meeting of the 

North Texas Medical sssociation at 

Sherman on Dec. * will I*ave Ennis 

at .'I o'clock that day. 

A Costly Mistake. 

Klunders are sometimes very ex- 

pensive. Occasionally life itself is 

t ne price of a mistake, but you'll 
never be wrong if you take Dr. 
King's New Life Bills for Dvspesla, 
Dizziness, Headache, Liver or Bow- 
el troubles They are gentle yet 
thorough. 2C, at Thomas <V Moore's 
drug store. 

H. C T. C. Cheap Rates. 

hort Worth F.»r special train 

leaviu^ ut :5 p. m. Dec. 8. Jtate 

$1.00. Limit to date of eal»». 

Sherman—Dec. S and 9. Kate 
Limit Dec. II. 

Dallas Dec. s anJ 11. Hate 

Limit Dec. 17. 

Waco De<\ 14 and L». I< *te$ 
Limit Dec. Jl. 

( 'nun!:*, Colds sud Constipation. 
Few people realize when taking 

medicine· other than Foley'· Honey 
and Tar. thai (hey contain opiate· 
which are coristipatint beside· be· 

inur unsafe, particularly for children. 
Foley'· Honev and Tar contain· no 

opIatHH, is *af« a:id sure and will 

not constipate. Sold by K. W. 
Feari·. 

Closiof Out at C··!. 

We are cloalnff out our entire 
stock of Kroceuie· at actual coat for 

a pot caahonly. We will retire from 
butine·· a* ·> a· «tock )· aold. 
»f Will Kalaton A Co. 

Favorite Family Remedy. 

Frequently accident· occur in th« 
housenold, which can·»· burn·, cut· 
• pram* and bruise·; for uae in such 

cue·, Ballard'* Snow Liniment has 

for many y«ars been the constant 

favorite family remedy. J5e, ' 

and $100 at Hood A Martin. 

C0.MIN EVENTS. 

L)ecem*jer 7.—County eourt meet·. 

<)t «.-ember 14- Kntertainment by 
fa -uity and pupil· of Trinity I'ni- 

vinttjr. 

The Daily Martlets 
»·»»»» »·* 

Br prtYUe WIN te r. . MtF«*k * Co P. 
W 11*00, nuww. 

SBW YORK OOTTOH. 

Month. Open. CIom. 

December 12.26 12.07 

January 12.38 12.16 

March 12.47 12.31 

May 12.47 12.35 

July, 12.50 12.33 

NIW URLKANB COTTON. 

Montii. Open. Cloae. 
December 12.38 12.07 

January 12.42 12.18 

March! 12.73 12.47 

May 12.82 12.99 
July 12.02 12 65 

CHICAGO . 

Wheat- 
December 82?-» 
May 

Corn- 
December 41", 
May 4-'T. 
Oats — 

December .34*, 
May 36 V, 

WAX AH AC i MAKKKT. 

Cotton— 

Basis Middling 111 a 
COCNT K\ I'KODl'CK. 

Kggs .20c 
Butter 20c 

Spring Chickens f2.75 to $3.00 
Sweet Potatoes 75 to $1.00 
Corn 35c to 40c 
Oate 45c 
Hay #10 W 
Wheat No. 2 HOe 
Cotton Seed $14.00 
Turkeys, per pound... *»c 
Pecans, per pound tic 

Revolution Imminent 

A eure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious trouble in your ay stem 
is nervousness, sleeplessness, or 
stomach upsets. Electric Bitters ; 
will quickly dismember the trouble- 
some causes. It never fails to tone 
the stomach, regulate the I,lver, 
and clarify the blood. Run down 
systems benefit particularly and all 
the usual attending aches vanish 
under its searching and thorough 
effectiveness. Klectrlc Bitters is 

only 50c, and that is returned if it 
don't give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Thomas A Moore, 
druggists. 

nui.k sSud lioiidav Rates. 

The Hock I eland ayatem innounci·· 
that it will «*>>11 holiday ticket* to 

pointa in the southeast and alao to 

Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 

Minnesota, Missouri, Nebrank» and 

Colorado at rate of one fare plua 
two dollars for the rwuti I tri; on 

December 1H, 'Jll, 21, and 'Jfi, limited 

30 day*. Tiiis rate in an extremely 
low one and *»* opportunity for 

ftlt to «pend Christina* and New 

Year» at the old home. The Jiih 

was made a date of «ale to accomo- 

date thoae who will he comp iled to 

remain at their work until the 

Christmas ru»h » our. 

The Rock Island ha» one route to 

Memphis *1» the Katy to South 

McAlester, one eacii via l'art» and 
! Denicou in connection with the 

Friaco, one via Ardinore \ la the 

Santa Ke and Choctaw ai d >ne *ia 

El R«no and tiie Choctaw 
To the north it ha» tta own rail· 

to all tiie slate* meationed, and 

runt through sleepers and chair 

cars to Kansas City and Chicago 

dally, connecting at gateway· with 

diverging line» 
Local holiday tickets will he told 

December 13, 'J4, 2f>. '2»» and III, and 

January 1, limit January 4, at a 

rate of one and one-third fare for 

diataucea of one hundred mile», and 

a fare plu» ten per cent beyond. 
Full information regarding rate·, 

routes, achedule·, etc., can be ·«· 

cured by writing Mr. W. H. Kirth, 
G. F. ., Fort Worth, Texas. 

CHRISTMAS 
EXCURSIONS 

between all point* on the 

I. 6 G . 

R. R. 

and (o all point· It) 

VU I & G 
The ··« Road 

Convention Rates 

Ticket· ou tale 

Dec. 23, 24. 25. 26. 
31 and Jan. 1st 

Good returning Jan. 4th, 
1904 

Special Arrangements 

8e«« Agent·, or write 

D. J. PRICE 
General P. & T. Agent 

Palestine, Tex. 

j. p warn 
(gee3«Mor to Caldweil <ft Walker, 

' % 

-DEALER IN- 

| Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Gl*e u· your December trade 
and yon will be pleaeed- ... 

South Side Square Both Phones 

METER RATE FOR LIGHTS AND 

SMALL MOTORS 

Adopted by the W AX AH ACHI ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., £> 
take effect on and after September I»t. 190CT-- 

PRIVATE RESIDENCE RATE 
The first K. W.per month, for each 10 c. p. or the equal 
thereof -28 

Each additional W. .15 

COMMERCIAL RATE 
The firet two K. W. per month for each lij c. p. or the equal 
thereof -30 
Each additional K. W 15 

The Commercial Rate include· everything except re»idence», and 
the minimum chante on all Light account» » fifty cent» p»»r mouth 
tef Small motor* »ame a· Commercial Lijfht Mate 

Waxahachie Electric Light 
COMPANY. — 

•dried 

3 
: 
* 

Holiday Excursion Rates 
Via H. T. C. R. R. 

TO ONK h I: KATE THE 

Round Trip 
TO POINTS IN 

Louisiana. Mississippi. Alabama, Georgia. Florida, 
Tennessee. South Carolina. North Carolina. Ken- 

tucky. Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas. low.iJNebraska. 
Minnesota, Illinois, Colorado, Old Mexico 
TicKets on sale Dec. 19, 20 21 and 26 

Return limit 30 days from date oi 3k· 

3 DAILY TRAINS EACH WAY 3 
Train Horvir» on I)w throuir? i<> N- wOrlmn I t 

t 

A BOOM 
«»»* h >, ultimately, bring «bout th* b»<»» » »uit« <· « r· ns<- 

THE PAN HANDLE 
i· lift on » hooni, but !» pi joying th«* moat rapid (if"*'·' ·>'| any 
• ectlon Of T«*a» 

WHY? 
Krrauae only recently have lh« pu bit ' «·.;»· r *- ;» « s *»· f tl ·· ··( · 

fxirt u nit li-t. whirl: thia nort ! » · » t »«h'U hi · · I *<·* '·· r* 11 » 
«<* ranch»·* ar« h«lnK dlvidfd lui·· 

SMALL STOCK FARMS 
Wheat, c<"ti, cotton, melon» and nil kind* of f#*d «lutta ar* t»e 
I fi j{ r»nw] In Abu udai.«f, ·, ••ii u th·· S3<> n* .if tl· m<>»' 
• aiiKUln»-. country aboundiutf iu auch rW'<ar*i ti,».1 auct 

provan together with the 

LOW PRICES 
• >f land·, cauo<>t help enjovittir a moat rapid < wth, and that >· 

what la happening >» th» I'm·· II audi»· 

THE DENVER ROAD 
ha* on >ali* dtll.r a low rat* hum· ae<-ker· ticket, which allow· 
vnu atop-overa ut nearly nil point·, thua giving you chance tu 
Investigate the various aecilon· of the l'an- audi- Writ* 

A. A OLISHON.UvotrkllPtiiHDiffr Agent, Kt Worth. 'leiaa 
for pamphlet· and lull Informait >n 

TaKe the "SAP" 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass 

and "Sunset Route" 
Cor ('allfornia. Mexico, and Oregon. Krw 
KnclinuiK Chair Car», and aThr<>uirli 81«·<·|*· 
from Waco to San Antonio A Mexico City 
Excursion Sle*per· from Waco to Han Fran- 
cisco »<5·1) Wednesday and Friday. Kat« 

per tw»rth in thf-ee Sleeper· about one-half 
the rate in the Standard 81eet>er : : 

Kor Cheap Kate* to California, Illustrated 
Literature, Reliable Information and ad 
Particular*, Writ» : : : : s 

. V. MARTIN, B. E. GEORGE. 
Pass. Aft.S. A. C A. P. S'Y. P. P. , " utttt'.lctr»" 

Waco. Texas 


